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ADVERTISE SHOW WALL, GETS AWAY

f Rutin Plrt Tnnlili) nf Vm. They Will be Placed Conspicuously
Throughout the Southeastern

Country

Prof. Craren Leave. Tomorrow to
Look in on the Fair at

Raleigh

R. H. Bryce, Sentenced to Two
Years on Chain Gang, Es-

capes From Craven Jail
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PERHAPSNEGRO

, -- ; trday's Contest-iam- e nu
' ' - Cinched lor New York

JSOSTQN WTHER IN BAD FORM

Taken Out After First Inning,, But
f ri foolt to Save the Game

' ' Today May End Series
'. scA ewat-fe- st in the first inning won

tfee game for the. New York Giants in
'the suthgame of the World's Champion

" ehip Series for 1912 and which was
played on the Polo grounds, New York,

' yesterday afternoon. With only o;
'

.. game to win in order to get the pennant
- 'the Boston Red Sox. put O'Brien, one

of their best men, in the box against
; he phenomenal ' "King" Marquard,

:' the pitcher, who has pulled the Giants
atfely over so many tight places. Io

the first inning O'Brein went all to
, pieces, allowing five of the New Yorkers

o cross thp home plate. The massacre
would doubtless have been, worse but

, for the fact that the Giants grew in-- ;
different and made no further effort to
flpore in that inning.

O'Brien was replaced in the second
inning by Collins, who didn't allow the
Giants to make another run. In the
second inning two errors were made
by the Giants and the Red Sox put
two men across home plate. .From

that time until the close of the game
the playing was fast and almost perfect,
the score at the close being five to two
in favor of the Giants. The Red Sox

made seven hits and two errors while

the Giants made eleven hits and two
terrors.

At the present time the Red Sox have
won three games, the Giants two and
the remaining game resulted in a tie.
The game today will be played at
Fenway Park, Boston. There is much
speculation as to who the victor will be,
if the Red Sox win the pennant will be
given to them but if the Giants turn
the tables on their opponents and win

the games both teams will be on equal
footing.

MANY VISIT FAIR GROUNDS.

Hundreds of people visited the Fair
Grounds Sunday . The weather was
ideal and all during the day the street
leading to the grounds was crowded
with automobiles, buggies, motor cycles
and every other conceivable convey-
ance. A number Of the visitors had
iot seen the grounds and buildings and

they were agreeably surprised at the
progress which has been made and the
complete transformation of the tract
of ground.

HARD TO GET NEGRO HELP.
According to a statement of various

contractors in the city,, the question
of getting a sufficient supply of negro
labor is becoming a serious one. With-
in the past few months there has been

o much building going on in the city
that with the advent of many of the
negroes to the cotton fields .all over
the county the supply of help has been
nearly exhausted. The Contractors are
now paying $1.25 and $1,5Q a day for
any class of labor able to wield a pick
And shovel, it is often the ease that
the scarcity cf labor is caused by the
negroes refusing to work, preferring
rather to lie around some public place
and take life eaw.

. DIES OF PERITONITIS.
After more than a week's illness with

'.peritonitis, Donald, the ld

- i 0m of Mrs. Eliza J. Parker, died at the
home of 'his mother, No. 1U Broad

.' street, early- - Sunday morning.'. 'The
' funeral service, was conducted from the

residence Sunday afternoon ; at 4:30
o'dock by Retf.t J. B.

" Hurley and the.,

RAILROADS TO HELP IN WORK

Very Low Round Trip Railroad
Rates to Corn Exposition

Offered
Columbia, S. C. Oct. 14. Hand-

some art posters of unique design and
skilful execution, printed in eight
colors; will be posted conspicuously
throughout the Southeast during the
next few weeks, calling attention to
the Fifth National Corn Exposition
here next January and February.
Railroads throughout the territory
have offered their services in the dis-

tribution tf these posters, and many
thousands of them will be placed in
t'lis manner and by other agencies.

The design selected was that sub-

mitted by Mr. Bristow Adams, a Wash-

ington artist. It is most effective work,
bringing together in an unusually ar-

tistic manner corn, cotton and live-

stock three things which contribute
vastly to the agricultural prosperity
of the Southeast, and which are hand-

led by the Exposition in its unique
educational exhibits.

Exceptionally low round-tri- p rates
to Columbia, on account of the Ex-

position have been announced, and in
addition to the educational facilities
offered by it, this event will be charac-
terized by a grand gathering together
of people from all over the Southeast
and other sections. Low rates will also
be put on from Columbia to points
in South Carolina and return, and
many cities and towns in this State
have taken advantage of this opportun-
ity to announce, a home-comin- g week
in connection with the Exposition.

Persons who desire copies of the
poster can obtain them J)y applying
to the Exposition management at
Columbia.

SAYS SHE IS A DAUGHTER
OF JOHN WILKES BOOTH

Mrs. L. A. Howard, the actress who
is appearing with her husband under
the team name of Almond and Howard,
in a vaudeville sketch at the Athens
theatre this week, according to the sub-

stance of an interview with Mr. H. J.
Lovick, one of the managers of the
theatre, is the daughter of John Wilkes
Booth, the assassin of Abraham Lincoln
in Ford's theatre in Washington in 1865.

Both Mrs. Howard and her husband
insist that it is a fact beyond .the per- -

adventure of a doubt, that John Wilkes
Booth was not killed in 1885 after he
shot President Lincoln, and that he
lived to marry Mrs. Howard's mt 1

in Tennessee on February 24,1872,and
to commit suicide in Enid, Okla., in
1903.

Mrs. Howard has a certified copy of
her mother's marriage certificate, and
attached to the copy is a faded bit of
paper bearing the signature, of "J.
Wilkes Booth," whcih she declares was
torn from the court records by he
clerk's permission. This signature,,
which was carefully examined by a
representative of the theatre and the
Journal, appers to be identical with
authenticated of John Wilkes
Booth's own.

DR. FA1SON SPEAKES HERE TO-

NIGHT.
Democratic County Chairman S. H.

Lane "received -- a telegram yesterday
from State Chairman C.- A. Webbj
cancelling the appointment of G. Ellis
Gardner, candidate for electpr-at-larg- e,

to'peak here tonight. Dr. John M.
Faison, candidate for Congress, will
however, be present and will make an
address at'the court house. - It is hoped
that there will be a large crowd 'out to
hear the Doctor give an account of his
stewardship.'", t i
' r In addition to Congressman Faison's
appointment in New Bern' tonight he
has the' following In the next, few days
in 'this immediate section :, PoUoksville
ai- - noon today,' Vavnceboro, at p m
Wednesday, Beaufort Thursday.' at
1 p., m. Morehead City Thursday at
ft p, m. Harlowe Friday at noon,. New-

port Friday at night, Trenton Saturday
at 2 p. m. I " -

j The regular weekly young "peoplea
prayer meeting of" the First' Baptist
church will be held tonight, commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The subject will

be "Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness.' "The' public
are invited to attend. :,. '

OTHER SCHOOLS MAY EXHIBIT

Those at Morehead City, j Beaufort
Washington and Other

Places Invited
Prof. H. B. Craven, city superin-

tendent of schools, will leave tomorrow
for Raleigh where he will visit the
State Fair, whcih is in progress there
this week, and inspect the . exhibits
made by the various schools of the
State- - so that he can introduce their
methods into the exhibit to be made at
the Eastern Carolina Fair by the New
Bern Graded School.

It is possible, that in addition to the
exhibit by the local school at this Fair
there will be exhibits from schools at
Beaufort, Morehead City, Kins ton,
Washington and other nearby towns.
Prof, Craven has written t) the prin-

cipals of these institutions, explaining;
the matter fully and asking them to
make an exhibit. Each of the schools
would have a seperate exhibit although
all in one department and would each
be under the supervision of one or more
teachers from their own schools.

At the Fairs held in the western part
of the State, particularly that at Greens-
boro and at Winston-Sale- the ex-

hibit made by the public schools of the
city has proven to be not only interest-
ing but very instructive and there is

no cause "why the exhibit made b), the
local schools should not, equal these.
The teachers and their pupils are now
at work on the articles that will be
used in the exhibit and are doing all
in their power to make it a success.

FAITH IN PEOPLE MADE .

WOMAN A "WILSON" MAN
Baltimore, October 14. Mrs. Wil-

liam Ellicott, president of the Just
Government League of Maryland and
an enthusiastic worker in the Women's
Wilson League, explained why, as she
termed it, she is a "Wilson man."

"I am a Republican, you know, by
inheritance," she said, "but Governor
Wilson converted me to his side by just
one word. Jt wag last winter, when he
was our guest to speak at the big meet-

ing we had in the interest of the referen-
dum and commission form of govern-
ment. After the meeting the Gover-
nor, Mr. Ellicott and were sitting be-

fore the open fire and it was nearly
midnight. The Governor looked do
benign and contented I had given
them a nice little supper when they
came back from the meeting that I

thought the time auspicious for put-

ting to the Governor a question I al-

ways had wanted to ask him.
'"Governor,' I Said, during a pause

in the conversation, 'do you believe in
the people?'

"Just like that I put the question to
him without any warning and without
apology, and the Governor did not hes-

itate for a minute.
'"Absolutely ,' he replied. And then

he told me that he had always foumd
the people right when any opportunity
was given' them to decide' the. merits
of a question. He talked enthusiastical-
ly about the way the people had re-

sponded to every chance given them so
far as his experience had witnessesd.

'"My most earnest srtiving in public
office, he said, 'is always to bring about
such a condition of affairs that it is left
to the people to, decide. 1 have found
thae I Can trust the people-t- he real
people-r-an- their decisions, absolutely
every time.' '

4 .'.
; j",That straightforward statement iro5

, "That traightforeward. statements
from Governor. Wilson of his belief, in
the people' Jnade .me a. 'Wilson .man'
then-an- there. ''," -- k.
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""Two'of Craven county V most 'pro-
gressive farmersj Messrs. Graham Rich"
ardson and Joseph Stevenson, of ,

Bl-at-r,

have recently introduced a modern
innovation on their farms by erecting
large silos in which they will cure the
quantities of feed 'stuff which their
cattle require.-':-. These silos are twenty-fiv- e

feet, in height, are constructed of
wood and concrete and will accommodate
one hundred tons. w

' "L ' ' Jt1 .'.
' '

According to a recent decision In Kan.
sas,' a woman has a right to lie to her
husband. The only difference is that
the husbands of Kansas don't wait for
a decision. . '

USES SHOVEL AND CASE KNIFE

Improvised a Rope Made of Blank-
ets and Sheets From His Bed

and Let Himself Down
Using a shovel and a broken case

knife which had been given him by
Frank Oglesby, a half-witte- d inmate of
that institution, R. H. Bryce, a young
white man convicted at the last term
of Craven Superior Court of larency
arid sentenced to a term of two years on
the chain gang, picTced a hole in
the wall of his cell on the second floor
of the county jail and made his escape
early Sunday morning by climbing
and improvised rope made of blankets
and sheets from his bed.

It is the custom of the jailer to make
a tour of the cells just prior to turning
out the lights at 9 o'clock every night
and on Saturday night Jailer Riggs,
who has recently taken charge of the
jail, made his usual rounds. At that
time everything was in order and he
is sure that the wall in the cell occupied
by Bryce was intact. Shortly after
6 o'clock Sunday morning a colored
woman confined in the jail called Mr.
Riggs and told him that one of the
prisoners had escaped. Ho rushed into
the cell in which Bryce had been con-
fined and found that he had departed.
In the cell with Bryce were three other
white men among whom was Harry
Huff, serving a four months sentence
for an assault. It is the opinion of
Jailer Riggs that Bryce had made his
escape only a short time previous and
but for his timely arrival the other men
in the eell would have followed him.

A search was made for the escaped
prisoner but up to the present time he
has not been apprehended. Before his
arrest he was employed in the local
shops of the Norfolk-Souther- n Railway
Company and claimed to have come
here from Hamlet, N. C.

COMMENCES REVIVAL.
Rev. J. B. Phillips, who has recently

assumed the pastorate of the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, has begun a series of
revival meetings. Last night his sub-
ject was "Prayer" and his discourse
was a thoroughly interesting and in
structive one. In addition to the
sermon there will be good singing at
every meeting and a cordial invitation
to attend is extended the public. The
services begin each night at 7:30 oclock.

MORE ENTRANTS FOR HORSE
SHOW WANTED.

Mr. A. O. Newberry, chairman of the
committee on horse show of the East-
ern Carolina Fair Association, says that
he is very much encouraged by the
way in which the people are taking
hold of this part of the fair. For all
the different events of the show, in- -

cludfng the ladies' driving and riding
races, the gentlemen's races and the
contests for the children there have
been several entries. He and his asso
ciate on the committee, Miss Nettie
Fowler ,are devoting a great deal of
time to their part of the work of making
the coming fair a big success and they
ask the of the public. There
are not nearly enough entries yet and .
the committee urges owners of horse-

flesh to get interested and make their
applications for a place on the horse
show program.

MRS. ARCHBELL'S MAGAZINE
TO BE PUBLISHED REGULARLY.
'"Carolina and the Southern Cross!',

the publication compiled and edited
by Mrs., Henry Archbell of Kinston
and printed by the E. J. Land Printing
Co., ,was last, week adopted, by the State
Convention' of the Daughters of the ,

Confederacy in .'session at ' Salis-

bury as the official publication. of the
State ;, and , Mrs. ' Archbell . announces
that the first regular subscription ;
ber will appear Dec. , ld the .current
number 'having been . intended, o in-- .,

troduce the magazine. Various chapters
of the Daughters all over the State will
appoint - committee 1 to' canvass for :

subscriptions to the magazine, t; v.v : ;

.' A District Attorney with a good case
and a lot of nerve can make a, lot of f

cheap criminals .with ominous names
very soon jnake a noise like being scared .'

to death. , i''3 '''' ".
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--Macauley in New York World.

SENATOR IIS
OUT FOR WILSON

Issues Signed Statement Asking
All Progressive Republicans to
Vote for Democratic Nominee

CLAIMS FRAUD IN CALIFORNIA

Declares That Whole Proceeding of
Roosevelt Party in That

State is Fraudulent
Washington, D. C, October 14.

United States Senator John D. Works
of California has issued a signed state-
ment charging the Progressive Third
Party movement in California, with
gross fraud and asking all Progressive
Republicans to vote for Governor Wil-

son for President. He also pointed
out the impossibility of the Republicans
carrying California for Taft because of
the manner in which the Bull Moose
leaders of the state fraudulently entered
and captured the Republican primaries,
and he advised all states where Taft
electors are not on the Republican
ballot, to vote for Wilson.

Senator Works outlined the manner
in which the Roosevelt tnen, not en.
titled to a place on the ballot at the
primary election to nominate for office
on the Republican ticket men who were
not Republicans, but members of the
Third party.

The steatment pointed out that
these persons, by means of false aff-
idavits, obtained control of the Republi-
can state central committee of, Cali-

fornia and permitted Third party men
to act ina Republican convention under
the laws of California to place Roose-

velt electors on the Republican ticket.
"The new party' said Senator Works

statement "is completely Organized
with all the necessary political machin-
ery, arid some of the men who are act-

ing as ' members of the Republican
committees in California are also mem-

bers of working committees of the new
party. ,".. ( V '

" ,",:." --

v " No kind ofj sophistry, or evasion
can conceal the fact that this whole
proceeding is fraudulent', '

r.

DECORATORS ARRIVE., V "

Fred. ft.-W. Reh and his eon,
4" ".j.V' :'. 'l .'

Fred,: two expert deoorators connected
with the1 Washington .Decorating Com-
pany of Brentwood, Md-- v have arrived
in the "city to take charge oE the work
ot decorating the buildings at the Fair
grounds 'and putting ' the, city; in gala
arrire fot the occasion. J They areartisti
in ' their line of business1 as has been
evidenced . by some of the work done
by them at the exhibit building at the
Agricultural Exhibit.' in the, city-- last
year. They have secured the building
at No. "2 Craven: street and will use
this in which, to store their material.
The work of decorating the buildings
at the. Fair Grounds will begin at once
and as soon as it is completed the
Messrs. Reh will begin decorating; the
buildings In the city. ,

' .Mr. 'G. L. Hardison and son, Leon
of Thurman passed through the city
last evening enroute to Raleigh.

FATALLY INJURED

Charlie Smith Uses Razor With
Probably Deadly Effect on

Amos Dillahunt

THROAT CUT FROM EAR TO EAR

Supposed Wielder of Weapon Ar-

rested at Vanceboro and is
Now in County Jail

One man lying at the point of death
with his throat cut from ear to ear and
a man in the Craven county jail who
is thought to be his assailant is the re-

sult of a brawl between two negro men
at Fort Barnwell early Sunday morn
ing. From the few details which thus
far have been learned, Amos Dillahunt
and Charlie Smith became engaged in
an altercation after which Smith made
his secape.
. Sunday afternoon the authorities
received a telephone message from the
Chief qf Police at Fort Barnewell ask-

ing them to assist in the capture of the
fugitive. It was thought that he was
headed toward Vanceboro where he
would board the train and go to Nor
folk. Deputy Sheriff John H. Russell
was detailed on the case and Sunday
night he left for that point. Just after
the train reached Vanceboro a colored
man who in every way answered the
description of the one wanted boarded
"the,, rear end of the train. He was at
once placed under arrest and although
protesting vehemently was searched
and a razor found on his person. Depu-

ty Sheriff Russell brought his prisoner
back ito New Bern on the nest train and
placed him in the county jail. The
man says, that his name is Charlie Ed-

wards attd that he Was Tiever at Fort
Barnwell but he answers the descrip-
tion of Smith in every detail.

A telephone message received yester
day from Fort-- Barnwell stated that
someone would be sent here to day to
identify the man under arrest. Dilla-
hunt was living at the: time of the mes-- s

age but little hope was entertained for
his recovery. f

,v '.

TWO TO PEN.
,
.. t)ejuty Sheriff Alonzo Gaslrins has

returned from .Ealeigh. Drhere he went
to' carry to the State prison Tesf Hill
and Charles Moored colored, who were
sentenced to a, term " of twenty years
each at the last term of Craven County
Superior.1 Court for' the murder of Mr(li

Leon Johnson. 'at.' Dover several weeks

ago.' ' Mr, Gaskins said that hjs charge
gave him no trouble: and seemed to be
resigned to' there fate. I ; ';. f

lht 'iV""""" '"" .' (y T .

V J s BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Nathan . Howard was , the

host ot a number of his yourig friends
yestrday at "the home of his' parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Phillip Howard on Han-

cock street, the occasion being his fifth
birthday. During the afternoon many
games dear to childish heart were
f'- -' .1, ; rter hiih cake and, cream
v ... j .rvcd. The young host received
many aU active and Ufcful gifts which
shows the esteem in which he is held. '

interment was made tn . Cedar Grove
, ' cemetery '. 'v'Ponald 'was an earnest
'

- Monday, school Worker and. the Vntire
tas of which he was a member attend

r '.f d his funeral in a body. : ' ' v

' . , V : ' NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. '
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.NewfBerii Banking ft Trust Cpm-jn- y

What is home. - ', VK"

- i i - ) J- - Baxter New coat nuiu.
'' ' Howard S. , StyronNational Life

''."A 'Inaurance Company, '
r

" New Bern Furniture Co.Coal and
' heater installed: ',t

, ' , - S. Coplon Sl Son Our label denotes
' excellence."' ' ' -

' . L. S. Grant ft Co. Majestic jms.


